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Handkerchiefs Calling Cards(Tr
"Women '8 and Children's Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, white 50 Calling Cards, genuine Scotch linen grade; any style type,
body with fancv colored borders, "Worth to 25c, special Satur-
day,

Saturday for .' . 3J)
each 1211 300 Business Cards, special. 9S
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A of Unusual Genuine Price
Fur Trimmed Suits
Worth to $25.00, at

$15.0
Fur Trimmed Sub,
Worth to $32.50, at

Jld)o3)p

Fur Trimmed Suits,
Worth to $39.00, at

Blouses,
New in a ....

in their and a
"rt in value-givin- g, too,

$2.95, $3.98 $5.00
These blouses are made in

now Radium Lace, Shadow
Lace and Filet
aro combined with figured
chiffons. Low or high neck
models, long or short sleeves.
Sizes 3-- 1 to

600 Velvet Overblouses, braid
bound; finished In front slllt
frogs. Ulack, nary, J1 QQ
brown and green .... P 1

Corona Kid Gloves, $1.25

These verseam kid gloves
come from Porrin and are excep-
tional value at tho price. They
cone in black, white, tan, brown

and gray, also in
white with
black backs. Choice
Saturday, Of
pair...

Perrin's "La Mure"
Kid Gloves, black, white
and colors,
pair.......

mat

somo

$1.50

Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Sale at

Unframed

$1.00

Proportions Reductions

Your chance to get a really beautiful picture at a very
small fraction of the usual prices.

Photogravures, both imported and American, colored
and uncolored. Imported and American Carbons, copies
of tho world's greatest masterpieces. Imperial Prints,
Mezzo Gravnrea and,'in fact, just the pictures you your,
self would wish for your hQme or to give as a. present.
Hardly any two subjects alike.

We are offering even greater values at this dollar sale
of unframed pictures than we have ever offered before.
We have been planning and buying for this sale for
months and submit the results for your approval. No
goods laid aside no mail or phone orders. h fr

J Saturday only, at --VleliU

At tho height of the season we dare to come forward
with a sale of such astonishing nature. Some may call it
sensational, but it always tho aim of Brandcis Stores to
keep a step or two ahead of what others are doing, to do
things on a broader, bigger and better scale than they have
ever been done before.

is so appropriate to the time, the season, the condi-
tions and our customers' desires, that we are sure a large
volume of business will counteract our price concessions.

Every smart model that is known this season will be
represented in one or the other of the different lots,
and each lot contains new suits never before shown

These Suits are Far and Braid Trimmed
include broadcloths, gabardines, etc., in
all colors and all sizes.

We also offer choice of any of our imported and copies
of imported suits, at prices very much reduced.

Come Early Saturday
"Klosfit" Petticoats at $3.69

The celebrated "Klosfit"
Petticoats at $3.69 is far be-

low the regular price on this
wonderful fitted garment. All
colors and sizes.

Dressy Lace Low Priced
design and trimminfli, ntw in trial

colon, new distinctiveness, new

and

Lace,

4G.

with

sO

fine

heavy

Pictures
Each

is

It

poplins,

New Shoes for Women
New Seamless Shoes, the latest patterns in imported

black kid, white silk fitted white pearl buttons or
lace styles. Rich, graceful, smart tC
styles. All sizes, pair. V

English Walking Shoes for Women fine gunmetal
calf, Lace Btyle, low heels the
correct shoe for high school wear.
All sizes, special, Q QC
pair.... pOeeVO

Boys' Shoes, made with GUAR-
ANTEED TIP& Soft gunmetal
calfskin, button and lace styles.
These shoes can be resoled time
and again, always looking like new be--
cause the tips never A r a
wear out. All gX IK
lies, pair ............ Hw w

warm

fit This
chanc

Women's Mousing
Suits.' in light,

and fleecy lined
cottons, bleached and
oream. High long

Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeves r low beck,
sleeveless. Knee and
ankle lengths. Regular
and ertra slsea. Worth,
to $1.15, special, salt

Women's Munslng
Vests and Pants, la

medium and
fleecy lined
bleached and cream.
Regular and extra

Worth to 6

Specially priced,

$5 for Skirts Worth to $10
Saturday we offer choice of 300

skirts in serges, poplins, gabardines,
whipcords, plaids, striped worsteds,
etc Every smart sport model and
dressy style. All the good colors. Ex-
tra for stout women in the lot.

A
A Sale of Girls'

,. . . , Reductions of Extreme Interest
Girls' Cotton Plaid Dresses, about 12 dozen

attractive, serviceable colored plaid drosses, for
girls 6 to 14 years. Worth to QC
$2.00, at.... r.

Serge and Plaid Dresses for Girls, one large

ynw raw

all

nr

wide
color all

$8.00 sale
this lot sample

coats some of the smartest styles girls shown. In

All sizes colors.

v.Worth $12.50, at

of
Half

This is part an overstock, caused by the continued
It samples, irregulars and very, slight

Everyone is with the; superior wearing qualities,
and solid contained in Munsingwear,

is a splendid to economize on your stock of winter underwear.

Union
medium

neck,
sleeves;

light,
cottons,

sixes. to.
gar-

ment

sizes

Girls' and Boys'
Munslng Union Suit

fleecy lined cot-

tons. and
La part wool,
and gray. to

Worth to
8 pee!
garment

Fur Trimmed Suits,
Worth $50.00, at

Fur Trimmed Suits,
Worth to $59.00, at

Fur Trimmed Suits,
Worth to $75,00, at

Call for the Girls and Boys
Apparel

table full of astounding
bargains in this lot of
girls' sizes
and colors. Worth to

sale dt
price pleUJ

Girls' Dresses,
there are only GO

in this lot, and they
are wonderful in value
at the they won't
last long. Ages 6 to 14
years. Regular price

sale dQ QQ
price O.VO

Girls' Coats,
different
shown in this lot,
well the nobbiest of
girlish, ideas in large

collars, belts, turnback etc. Every
good and sizes. Regular

values, price $3.98
Girls' Coats, contains many odd and

and for
chinchillas, tlbellnes, broadcloths, boucles, cara-
culs and plushes. and nn

to PU.7V?

$2,500 Worth Munsingwear
at About Priced

of
weather. includes some sec-

onds. familiar
the perfect comfort

In
Vests Pants

white
Ages 14

years. 9c
si, Saturday,

as

$39.00

$451(0)

dresses,

$3.50;

Velvet
dresses

price,

$10.00;

materials
as

as

cuffs,

ivum I'Va

to

many

cheviots,

Two-Pa- ir Pant Suits Galore
- The most attractive collection of extra pant suits

ever shown' to you, parents, at prices that mean quite
a saving,

k

"

;;'V; .;
Hundreds of smart new styles In cheviots, casslmerea and wor

steds. In all the new popular shades. f0 QCRegular $5.00 values, at D5fc0
Regular $6.50 values, at..... &S.OO Jfl

Special A large shipment of
splendid veloiir fabric ' suits with .

two pair of pants just ahived. On
Bale Saturday in the basement sec-

tion. Pants fully lined. .; do QC
Worth $4, sale price. . . .'. .yLfUO

'Quality Suit" With Two Pair of Pants, j- - j
k . , . A . mm mm . .many opienuiu viu.uv SL tillvalues, at J OU

Every QuaUty suit strictly hand tailored, in
an assortment of models so varied as to please
the most particular parents.

A Big Hit!
Chinchilla Coats With Cap to
Match. Splendid JJ? ff$0.50 values, at!... PDUU

Silver gray, blue and brown.
Strictly all-wo- very close curl
chinchilla. Bplendldly tailored In
halt or full belt models. Coats
are all flannel lined. Caps have
ear tabs.

f0.5O Dlue Sorgo Suits,
Two Pair of ,

Pants .........
With

$5.00
Splendid new Norfolk styles

with pleats or plain coat with
patch pockets. Strictly all-wo- ol

serge; ages 5 to 18.

mMsMsbIbbMUsI

en ft
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Long Tronser Suit Boys.
,10.00 values, $8.00
f 12JJO and $15 Values at $10.00

Blue . Serges, Tweeds and
Scotches, In all those smart new
patterns of plaids and stripes.

Mackinaw.
All colors and sizes. Splendid '

$5.00 values, flJO QC
Saturday JJ.IJOther splendid macklnaw
values, at, $a.5 d7 Cf
and up to V W

Boys' Sweaters
Every style and color. Jer-

seys In plain and stripes: heavy
sweaters In different knits.
Choice, at, 0 ff91.00 to.;

Everybody Ought to Buy Hose
Here

If bargains mean anything to you, you will buy a
supply for six months. The sale prices are about half
what the hosiery is worth.

c:il. !

Hosiery KXX V

lor

uiUU

OO. ..WW 9

MM

Saturday

Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot and I'lber Silk Hos-
iery, fiber to the top, with wide garter, double hem; full
fashioned and seamless. Also extra fine quality silk lisle,
regular and odd , sizes. Black, white and some colors.
Spliced soles, heels and toes. Regular 90.
50c quality, at.;.'......'...'

Women's Fancy Silk Hosiery, all colors; silk embroi-
dered clocks, stripes and many other styles. Pure thread
silk, full fashioned, high spliced heels and toes with dou-

ble soles and wide garter tops. KQn
Worth to $1.00, pair . vJC

Children's Fine and Heavy Ribbed School Hose, lOl .
medium weight, double heels and toes. Pair.......... XsZS


